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GOOD ROADS MOVE

ON BETWEEN OMA-K- A

AND BELLEVUE

Paving from Omaha to Bellevue I3
Assured Brings Hard Surfaced

Eoads Xearer This City.

Piattsmouth people are always in-

terested in the good roads projects
in their own localities and will be
pleased to learn that the bonds for
th- - new paving on the Omaha-Belle-vu- e

road have met with a ready sale
and that the work will bo started
soon. The improved roads will tfcen
be within ten miles of Piattsmouth,
and points to the fact that a little
extension of the road program will
eventually link up this city with the
lines of permanent roaways.

The Arthur A. Dobson company of
. Lincoln has been awarded the con-tra- ct

for the brick surfacing of the
Bellevue read and the Yant Con-
struction company of Omaha receiv-
ed the grading and draining con-
tract. The paving is to cost $31,-C2U.6- S.

and the trading ?25.25S.70.
With the beginning of the work

on the upper road from South Om-

aha comes the end of the battle that
has been waged through elections,
through meetings of the board of
county commissioners and through
the courts for months.

The residents of Sarpy county felt
at first that it would be unfair to
them to be forced to pay all of the
taxes necessary to pave the road. The
officials of the state agreed mat some
state aid was due them, but that aid

to i m- -

for thatmen me cry was raiseu inai leoerai
aid should be given.

A decision was recently handed
down, which definitely settled the
question. Federal aid might be given
for one road, the low road to Fort
Crook, but residents of Sarpy county
must pay for the upper road with the
aid of state funds only.

MRS. JEPSOH GIVES

FACTS TO PUBLIC

Following Attack of
ft intoDUriingtOn, Willys-Knig- ht

Lady Depaired cf
Getting Well.
"I am feeling just fine and would

not be without Tanlac in the house,"
so a recent communication
from Mrs. Mads Jepsen, a charming
resident of 1303 South 15th street,
Burlington,

"Following an attack of 'flu' four
years ago, I remained so weak and
nervous so long that I almost de-
spaired of ever regaining my health
and strength. My troubles were
many, including indigestion, raging
headaches and dizzy spells. lost
lots of weight and was actually too
weak and nervous to help the child-
ren off to school in the mornings.

"As hopeless as my condition
seemed, Tanlac soon a vast dif-
ference in feelings, so stuck
right to it until my troubles went
away and left me feeling strong and
well. My weight was increased from
120 to 1C9 pounds, and my com-
plexion reflects grand health I
enjoy. have highest praise

Tanlac."
Tanlac is for sale by all drug-

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
million buttles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills
by manufacturers of TANLAC.

SIRE SPECIAL AT LINCOLN

Frin Saturday's Daily
This morning William Baird,

superintendent of the local shops of
the Burlington received notice that
the Pure Bred Sire special that will
be operated over the Burlington thru
the state of Nebraska, would be
ready to start out on the first of the
week. The notification was also
given that the train would be on the
siding at the passenger station at
Lincoln all day Sunday and where
it be by the public. The
management of the railroad is quite
anxious to have all who can examine
the train and its points of
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interest and by visiting it in Lincoln
the fullest opportunity can be found
of viewing the train and its wonder-
ful showing of the pure bred stock
industry.

MEETING

The stockholders of the Cass coun-
ty Fair Association held a meeting
Friday morning. Sept. 26th, 1924, at
the Liberty theatre.

The meeting was called to order
by President It. C. Pollard. The min-
utes of the meeting of Sept. 1922
were read by Secretary --Treas. E. W.
Towle. and also the financial report
from March, 1923 to April.

The members of the board elected
this year were C. E. L. R.
Snipes and II. Knage. II C. Pollard
was reelected president by a unani-
mous vote; Louis Hennings, vice-preside- nt,

and E. W. Towle, sec

There was a discussion as to
whether Weeping Water should have
buildings and ground for a fair. The
present financial condition would
not permit this, or could not be done
for several years. It was also de-
cided that cash premiums shouuld
not be paid for prizes. Troy L. Davis
gave a fine taik on the Cass county
fair, its benefits and general influ-
ence. Weeping Water Republican.

ST IE OVER MISSING CAR

From Saturday's Daily
Last night the police aa well as

Deputy Sheriff Young had several
very exciting moments when they
were searching for a car that was
missing and which was at first sup-
posed to have been stolen, but later
turned up in the hands of one of
the well known business men of the
city, who had driven it off mis- -

amouniea comp.iraiiei take another of like make
had been loaned to him for the even-
ing by its owner.

The Soennichsen family have a
large Willys-Knig- ht sedan and this
was parked in front of the II. M.
Soennichsen Co. store last night as

until the owners departed for
home and shortly after it was park-ee- l,

the ether car of the same style
and make was driven up and parked
in the same locality.

During the evening one of the well
known business of the city de-
cided to take a short spin to Omaha
an 1 enjoy a siiow and accordingly
secured permission to use the Willys- -

J
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came to, not noticing the registration
number, and drove away blissfully
unaware that he had the Soennichsen
car Instead of the one that he was
supposed to be using.

When the loss was discovered some
time later, a hurry up call was sent
forth and the police were out scout-
ing to try and find the car while the
county authorities were keeping the
wires hot trying to get a trace of
the missing car.

Later in the evening the car re-
appeared and it wa3 not until then
that the driver of the car discovered
that he was driving the wrong car
ami nad created so much excitement.

The affair produced a great deal of
amusement to all of the parties when
It was straightened out and the cars
switched around to the proper

POLITICAL MH0UNGH3ENIS

v p Stewart Tor Sheriff

At the present time serving as
Sheriff of Cass County, I announce
myself as the nominee of the Repub-
lican party for election at the coming
election on November 4th. You can
watch my record and should it meet
with your approval we would be
pleased with your

E. P. STEWART,
Nominee for Sheriff.

Clarence L. Beal

I am candidate for the office of
clerk of the district court on therepublican ticket at the coming
election and will appreciate the sup-
port and votes of my friends over
Cass county. If elected I will serve
the interests of the taxpayers regard-
less of politice.

CLARENCE L. DEAL.

Qetin thelSkllXwssed Gircle

STOCKHOLDERS

13 YOUR home for sale? Do you wantto buy a homo? Then make use ofour "Real Estate" want ad section.

EASTERN STARS

SENDING OFFER-

INGS TO ORPHANS

Loads of Canned Fruits and Jellies
Arriving Here for Use at

The Masonic Home.

The Nebraska chapters of the
Order of the Eastern Star are bus
ily engaged at this time in the har-
vest donations to the Nebraska
Masonic Home, situated in this city
and the Eastern Star Orphanage
that is now located at Fremont, and
their contributions to the supplies
of the two Homes will be very much
appreciated

The grand matron of the Eastern
Star notified all of the chapters of
the desire to remember the two
great fraternal Homes this fall with
donations of canned fruit and jellies
and the response to her request has
been more than pleasing as almost
avery member of the order in the
state has offered some of the dainties
to the use of the Homes.

At the local Masonic Home the
contributions are arriving each day
in boxes and barrels and will make a
great contribution to the larder of
the Home in the winter months when
they will be most appreciated. Each
chapter in the state is sending in
something and which will make a
great showing for this wonderful
auxiliary of the Masonic fraternity

LOCAL NEWS

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Thursday's Dally
S. S. Davis and wife, who have

been visiting with friends at Omaha,
returned home yesterday afternoon

J. L. Shrader and wife of near Ne--
hawka were here today looking after
some matters of business for a few
hours.

Mrs. Mary B. Allison, who has
been at Geneva for the past two
years, has returned to this city and
will make her home here in the
future.

Frank Sedlak of Sedalia, Missouri,
departed this morning for Lincoln,
where he will visit with his brother.
Joseph, at the St. Elizabeth's hospi
tal where he Is now recovering from
an operation.

Mrs. Bert McLean and sister, Mrs.
Birchman departed this morning for
Walthill, Nebraska, in response to
a message announcing the Benoua
condition of their father B. A. Bur
nett, who is not expected to live.

Mrs. George Thomas, who has
been living in Los Angeles, Californ
ia, for the past year, is here visiting
with relatives and friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas expect to make Cali
fornia their future home and will
leave in a few days for Los Angeles.

Mrs. John W. Falter of Falls City
is here enjoying a visit at the home
of her sister, Mrs. R. F. Patterson,
and from here will go on to Omaha
to visit at the J. H. Donnelly home
with Mrs. Marie Fingarson, who Is
soon to leave with her susband who
has been assigned to duty at Fort
McKinley.

From Friday's Dally
Frank McNurlin, one of the well

known residents of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, was here yesterday after-
noon for a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

Mrs. J. J. Adams of Sheridan,
Wyoming, who is here visiting, was
a passenger on the early morning
Burlington train today for Omaha
where she will spend a few hour3.

County Attorney J. A. Capwell de
parted this morning for Omaha
where he was called to look after
some matters in connection with the
Lairson case which Is to come up
Boon.

Edgar L. Peterson, of Lincoln, mo
tored down this morning to spend
the week end here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peterson and hi3
many friends. Mr. Peterson Is look
ing fine and enjoys his work In Lin
coln very much.

Mr. Leo and Miss Nellie Dohmen,
of Creighton, Nebraska, who have
been guests of the Elmer Webb home
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here this week, drove to Omaha to-
day and after visiting in the me-
tropolis over tonight, will leave to-
morrow morning for their home in
the northern part of the state.

From Saturday's Daily
W. R. Young wa8 at Wahoo today,

where he was called to look after
some matters of business for a few
hours.

Adam Meisinger and wife and
Ralph Meisinger and wife of near
Cedar Creek were here today at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

C. E. Butler, of Weeping Water,
was in the city today attending to
some matters at the court house in
connection with the sale of the Por-
ter land near his home town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Isner of Mariet-
ta, Ohio, arrived here this morning
for a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rutherford and with Mrs.
Baumeister, sister of Mrs. Isner.

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

Fred Fleischman was looking after
some business matters in Ashland last
week.

Wm. Scheehan was a business visi-
tor in Omaha last week, where he
was called to the stock yards, having
some interest in cattle.

Edward Kelly was a visitor a
Piattsmouth last Wednesday and
also was in attendance at the elec
trie parade in Omaha.

Charles Schafer was a business
visitor in Manley from his home in
Murdock las Thursday and was also
visiting with his father.

Mrs. Anna Tighe and daughter,
both of near Pilger were in attend-
ance at the wedding of the Tighe
Rauth wedding last week.

Charles Lau has been busy during
the past few days getting his ground
ready for the reception of the seed
wheat of which he will sow about
35 acres.

Mrs. G. V. PIckwell departed dur
ing the past week for the south, as
she has interests at Harlington, Tex
as, and will be there for a number
of months.

Louis Krecklow and family and
Harold Krecklow and Miss Evelyn
Elseman were enjoying the electric
parade at the Ak-Sar-B- en Wednes
day evening.

Miss Minnie Guthmann was a vis
itor at Manley from her home In
Piattsmouth last week, and was a
guest of her friend, Mrs. W D. Hig- -
gins while here.

Fred Krecklow and wife were vis
iting at Omaha and Council Bluffs
last week for two days, staying in
Council Bluffs for the major part of
the time, where they visited with
relatives.

C. D. Quinten and wife accompan
ied by Attorney A. L. Tidd, were
looking after the elusive voter at
Manley last Thursday In the Interest
of the latter, who is a candidate for
state senator.

Herman Dall was looking after
some business matters both at Piatts-
mouth and at Omaha on Wednesday
of last week, and made the trip with
his truck, bringing home a load of
goods for his shop here.

Herman Rauth and wife and Mrs.
Rauth's sister. Miss Rena Christen-se- n,

and Charles and Alfred Lovell.
who are visiting here from Chappell,
were enjoying the electric parade in
Omaha on last Wednesday evening.

John Crane, of the Manley lumber
yard, was a business visitor in the
county seat last Thursday, making
the trip via an auto, and was look-
ing after some business matters while
there, as well as visiting with his
friends.

Dr. A. R. Hornbeck was called to
Manley last Thursday, and made the
home of John Shellhorn happy by
the assisting in the coming of two
little girl babies which are now grae
ing the Shellhorn home.

R. Bergman and the family were
looking after some business matters
in Omaha and also attended the elec
trie parade, which was put on at
that place last week, and say there
must have been 200,000 watching
the exhibition, which was very good

Henry i'eters and wire and son,
Blaine, of Talmage, were visiting in
Manley at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Theo Harms, and with Mr,
and Mrs. Harms were visiting in Om
aha on last Wednesday and also they
greatly enjoyed the electric parade
while there.

Wm. Tighe of Norfolk and Mr.
and Mrs. James Fitzgerald of Stan
ton, were in Manley last week, com-
ing to attend the Tighe-Raut- h wed-
ding that was solemnized at the St.
Patrick's Catholic church, the Rev.
Father Higgins officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Humble, ac
companied by Misses Sue Mocken- -
haupt and Flo Brown, were visiting
at Murdock last week, where they
were guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A. R. Hornbeck and where they
had a most pleasant visit. The Hum-
ble and Hornbeck families came from
near the same place in the south.

Arthur Mockenhaupt. little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Valter Mockenhaupt,
had the misfortune to step on a nail
which pierced his foot, and from
which blood poisoning set in and the
little fellow was taken to a hospital
in Omaha, where he is receiving
treatment. He is doing some better
at this time, but is still suffering
very much from the Infection.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Shellhorn was blessed last Thursday
with two very fine little girls, who
came to make their home with this
estimable couple. The little ladies
are doing very nicely and the mother
Is getting along fair. Happiness now
reigns In the household as well as
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Krecklow who are grandparents of
the little Misses.

Charles and Alfred Lovell, of Chap- -
Del, arrived in Manley and were
guests at the homes of Wm. Rauth, ;

J. C. Rauth and Herman Rauth, they
being sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rauth. They also visited at ' the
home of their aunt, Mrs. Ross Kelly, !

of Manley. While on their way, they '

stopped and visited or a short time

The Big Indoor Fall Festival to be Given by Hugh
J. Kearns Post No. 55, American Legion
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Something New! Something Different! Free Valuable Prizes
and Every Night! Ford 4-do- or Sedan Last Night!
The live-wir- e cowboy town the days depicted in all carefree and color-
ful life. Visit the attractions, mingle with crowd at One Eyed Ike's Saloon,
Slippery Pete's Gambling Den, Slim's Sweet Shop, Aunt Mirandy's Hash House
and others. Dance to peppy music at Calamity Jane's Dance Hall. Let's GO!

a
Kid3 under FREE when accompanied parent.
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at the home of Mr. and A. P.
Rauth, at York. They will visit
until some timehis week.

Undergoes an Operation
John G. Carper, has

troubled for some time with ap-
pendicitis, went to the St. Elizabeth
hospital at Lincoln last week,
she underwent an operation for re
lief from appendicitis, and
ting along nicely following the
ordeal. It is hoped she will be

to return to her home in the
near future.

Enjoyed Electric Parade
Will O. Schewe and family

Emil Kuehn family were enjoy-
ing the scenic parade which was
on at umaua lasi weunesuay even

and say it was the ever
were laughing at the Illustra-
tions of the songs we used to sing.
Sure, they did enjoy the evening.

Received Eibbons on Stock

J. C. Rauth son, Herman
Rauth received prizes on some six
head of cattle which they had at the

county fair, they all being
Short Horns and excellent individu
als. The ribbons were sweepstakes.
fcrand champion, champion, first, see- -

and third.

BIG HOG SALE

Remember Stamburgh's purebred
Duroc-Jert'c- y ho sale at Richfield.
S'.rpy county, Friday, October 10.

dinner at 1 1 a. in. at 1

p. m. Twenty Spring boars,
::0 head spring gilts, 60 luad fall
feeder pigs.
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Ed Thrall was a passenger
for Omaha where she was
on some business of impor- -

Mrs. R. B. Hayes and daughter,
Jean, were in Omaha today where
they spent a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

L. L. Niel was among the football
fans going to Lincoln today to take
in the Nebraska-Illinoi- s game at the
new stadium.
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Mrs. Frank J. Llbershal and son,
Francis, were among the visitors in
Omaha today where they spent a
few hours looking after some matters
of business.

A. R. Johnson departed this
for Lincoln where he will spend

a few hours and attend the football i

game there between Nebraska and
llinois and to visit his son, Melvin
Johnson.

Mrs Con Knieke was a visitor in
Omaha today going to that city on
the early morning Burlington train.
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will Shew Yon a Wey

Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may re

lieve it.
But won't cure

are weak.

! Mft jfit if the kidneys

You must reach the root of it
the kidneys.

Doan's Pills go right at it;
Reach the cause; attack the pain.
Are recommended by many Piatts

mouth people. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. F. X. Rauen, 1109 Pearl

-- treet, Piattsmouth, says: "I believe
Do;in's Fills can't be beat as a kill-- !
ney remedy. I was in bad shape j

with ray back and was laid up so I;
"iMfl tn 1:ivp hut timilMces nut on mv !

back and sides to relieve the pain.
I could hardly turn in bed and was
ore through my back. I had awful
iizzv r'ls specks came

eyes many times had to
down wait these attacks to
tviss off. A while after commenced
to use Doan's Pills, began to im
prove. got several boxes from
Weyrich & Hadraba's drug store and
they finally gave me permanent ben-i- J
elit after other kidney remedies had V
failed. always keep Doan's on hand
and use them when my kidneys need
attention and they keep them in
strong condition."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Rauen had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD CLOTHES

Ill U W yst

The Kuppcchctmef

1 4lp

Hall, Piattsmouth
Entertainment

Admission Thin Dime!
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Democratic
Ticket

President John W. Davis
Vice President Charles W. Bryan
U. S. Senator J. J. Thomas
Congressman H. Morehead
Governor John N. Norton

Treasurer Lou F. Langhorst
Senator Wm. B. Banning

Representative Earl Towle
Clerk District Court D. C. Morgan
Sheriff . George F. Wilson
County Attorney J. A. Capwell
Co. Commissioner C. D. Spangler

.County Assessor W. H. Puis
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Ask f?j y Patients!

"THEY GET WELL"
Phone No. 3.

Schmidtman Building
d before , 111
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MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and

Picot Edging

Phone 100-- J N. 4th St.
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It's Fashionable
to be comfortable
this Fall
Loose and wide and straight and
easy! How thoroughly sensible
and practical is the new vogue.
Overcoats are fashioned on the
same smart comfortable lines.
And we ask you to compare our
prices. And challenge you to
find better overcoats than we of-
fer you this Fall at -

$20.00 $25.00 $30.00
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